
The Other Shepherd 
 

“Is that thing yours?” asked the new assistant. 
 
“No insults please!” The shepherd looked upon her with disdain. “My ewes are all healthy, 
beautiful, and strong. They all give birth to twin lambs regularly. The only good thing to be said 
about that weak, misshapen thing is that it’s as sterile as it is ugly!” He spat upon the ground. 
 
“Not a lamb?” the assistant looked her over, amazed a mere sheep could be so ugly. 
 
“No, just stunted. Pretty old. The vile thing remained behind when the last shepherd moved on. 
I can see why he left it.” 
 
“I noticed it doesn’t bear your mark. Doesn’t look like the others either. They’re all magnificent 
creatures, well-proportioned with thick coats. They’re hard to tell apart. That thing stands out like 
a sore thumb.” 
 
“Yeah. I keep hoping a local predator will pick it off. No luck yet.” The shepherd sighed. “If there 
were just a little more meat on it I might bring out the butcher knife. But as diseased as the 
critter seems, mutton stew would be risky for the dogs and me.” 
 
The ewe looked up at the shepherd in mute love, since she couldn’t understand what he said. 
The way he treated her was puzzling. He gave the other sheep tender care and attention. He 
made sure they were well fed and had plenty of clean water. No care was too expensive or 
troublesome to lavish on them. Yet he often acted like she wasn’t there.  
 
She derived a little benefit from hanging out with the flock. But even the other sheep knew she 
wasn’t one of them. When it came to the butting order she was below the lowest rung. Down in 
the dust. Even the youngest ewe lambs knew it was safe to butt her unmercifully. Sometimes 
the shepherd looked on in amusement. Once, when she tried to defend herself, he struck her 
savagely with his rod. That was the only time she tried. 
 
One day, the shepherd herded the flock together. “Come on girls,” he said, his voice full of pride 
and affection. The ewe who didn’t belong was left behind. 
 
When she noticed the flock was moving on without her she ran after, bleating loudly in terror. 
 
The shepherd moved the flock even faster, but she began to gain on them. He turned and faced 
her, hatred in his eyes. 
 
“Go!” he shook his fist at her. “You do not belong to my flock. Get lost! Hurry up and die you 
worthless turd!”  
 



Confused and helpless she continued running toward him, bleating as loudly as a sheep can. 
Dumb as she was she knew she would die if left alone. He responded by cursing and throwing 
rocks at her. 
 
One struck her face, knocking her down. The other sheep looked on unmoved till he started the 
flock off to the greener pastures awaiting them. 
 
The ewe sheep came to, alone and in pain. There was little to eat now. The flock had grazed 
the grass down close to the roots.  
 
No clean water. She slaked her thirst at a contaminated puddle full of parasites and sheep 
excrement. The parasites would not kill her. 
 
The sky darkened. 
 
A howl pierced the night. Another answered from the opposite direction. A pack of hungry 
wolves was approaching. 
 
The only way the sheep knew to take care of herself was to run and call for help. While she 
knew the shepherd had deserted her--maybe even realized his contempt and hatred for 
her--she bleated automatically. And ran. 
 
As she ran, heedless with terror, her left hind hoof caught in the burrow of a rodent. Her lower 
foot broke, bringing her down, “bah”ing in pain. 
 
She fainted.  
 
When she came to a wolf was almost on top of her. Feebly she tried to bleat but couldn’t. He 
lunged at her throat…. 
 
A loud thwack resounded and the wolf collapsed. A rock had hit him. Men’s voices shouted 
through the night and the rest of the pack withdrew to look for easier prey. 
 
“Gimpy!” A not quite forgotten voice made her heart quicken. 
 
Large but gentle hands lifted her up. Someone examined her broken foot. She cried a little. 
 
“Shh. It’s all right, Gimpy. You’re safe now. This is a simple break. Till it heals I guess you’re 
stuck with me though.” 
 
Another man came by. A very young man--barely in his teens. “What is she doing out here by 
herself?” 
 



The good shepherd sighed. “Gimpy is dehydrated. Probably needs to be treated for parasites 
too. The guy who stole her should be stoned. Cruel, worthless hireling.” 
 
“Wasn’t he the one who worked for you?” 
 
“Yes. Till I found him stealing from me. He never did take care of the sheep, and treated the 
weaker ewes like Gimpy savagely. I fired him. But, as an act of revenge he took 25 of my finest 
ewes with him. Somehow Gimpy managed to get taken too. Always following the others. You 
know how sheep are. He never did mark her. 
 
“See this?” The shepherd held his lamp up to Gimpy’s left haunch. “This is my mark. You 
haven’t forgotten me, have you girl?” 
 
“Baah,” said the sheep. She was so happy that the pain from her broken foot no longer bothered 
her. The shepherd tenderly put her onto his shoulders. 
 
“Too bad about the others.” 
 
“Yes. One down.Twenty-five to go. We’ll catch up with him in a day or two. 
 
“But for now we can still celebrate. Better get Gimpy back to the rest of the flock we still have. 
She was lost but I found her again. Let’s party!” 
 
 
 
If the one you look to for help and sustenance treats you cruelly, you must be following the 
wrong shepherd. (John 10:27) 
 
 
 
 


